Mechanical simulation of shear stress on the walls of peripheral arteries.
In the last few years many attempts were made to line artificial vascular grafts with in vitro grown endothelial cell layers and thereby to minimize the risk of thromboembolism. However, adherence and resistance against shear stress forces were not tested under physiological pulsatile shear stress forces. In this paper, a mock-circulation apparatus is described, which simulates various forms of pulsatile shear stress, and which at the same time meets the requirements of cell cultivation. It can be sterilized and needs less than 700 ml of culture medium for priming. The generated flow profile can be adapted to a wide range of shear stress and also to different viscosities of used media. To take account of the different viscosities of culture medium and blood, a computerized calculation of the shear stress pattern was performed. Using the results of this computer model, the flow pattern was modified to obtain normal physiological shear stress when using culture medium. Results of pulse generation and simulation for the superficial femoral artery are presented.